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"KEEF SMILING, 1 TIIINK YOU SPLIT SOMETHING" - UBC's Barbara Conlyn and
Marion Patton show form that won them both Novice and Junior dance tities. They were the
only double winners in WCIAA figure skating championships held in Varsity Arena last week-
end.

Top Dogs Coming

Dribblers To Clash Here This Weekend
By Dave McLaughlin

"Here cornes Saskatchewan,"
cried Jin Munro, Huskily.

The comment refers to the
forthcorning invasion of Varsity
Gym by the powerful Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan Huskies.
Huskies will do battie against
the hometown Golden Bears to-
might and tornorrow night with
gaine turnes 8:30 both nights.

Saskatchewan, who are in first
place, will bring such shotmèn as
7V0 Orville Fisher and 6'8" Gary
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1,7 Goals, 19 Penalties

143 Saves In Sertes
By Don Risdon

Golden Bears kept their
WCIAA championship hopes
alive last weekend as they split
a pair of encounters with the
visiting UBC Thunderbirds.

On Friday night Bears were
thumped 5-0 by the "red hot" 'Birds
but roared back Saturday to take a
9-3 verdict.

Everythlng went wrong for the
Bears in Friday's contest and despite
the fact that they outshot and out-
played the visitors they were un-
able to dent the seemingly unpenetr-
able armor of UBC goalie Jack Har-
ris.

'BIRDS SCORE EARLY
Thunderbirds drew blood almost

immediately as Don Rodgers scored
unassisted at the three minute mark
of the first period to make it 1-0.
Ralph Lortie added another unassist-
ed marker at 17:38 and 'Birds car-
ried a 2-0 lead to the dressing room
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Offered ByCGRA'
For those who want to say that

they are Rhodes Scholars, The Can-
adian Good Roads Association offers
six Roads Scholarshlps.

These scholarships provide oppor-
tunities for postgraduate research in
highway technology by Canadians
during the 1964-65 academic year.
They are provided by private in-
dustry.

Four scholarships are tenable in
Canada, one in the United States and
the last one* may be used in either
country.

The CGRA scholarship program

BEARS BOUNCE 'BIRDS
Saturday's contest was ail Bears

as they took a 3-1 first period lead
then added six more counters in the
last two periods to split the series
and add an additional two points to
their league total.

Bears opened the scormng at 6:44

was begun in 1952 and since that
time has offered 57 scholarships, in-
cluding the current awards at a total
value of $119,000.

Applications must be made to the
CGRA Scholarship Awards Commit-
tee, 270 Maclaren Street, Ottawa 4,
by May 1.

Birds doi..

Bees too

Why not you?

YOU CAN FLY OVER OUR

CAMPUS VGW
MAKE FLIGHT ARRANGEMENTS AT FLYING

TANDAS' DISPLAY, PYBUS LOUNGE

Flying Tandas, affiliated to Edmonton Flying Club

of the f irst period as John Aubin
scored from linemate Ed Wahl. Ian
Baker made it 2-0 Bears on a goal at
7:46. Assisting on Baker's marker
were Leigh McMillan and Jirn Flemn-
ming.

Bob Parker of UBC cut the mar-
gin to 2-1 as he teamned up with
Pete Kelly and AI Merlo to score the
first of two goals at 10:47. Alberta's
Ed Wahl ended the period scoring
with just five seconds rema'inn
on a relay from Dave McDermid and
Aubin.

Bears completely controlled the
second period scoring as they added
four markers to hold a 7-1 margin
after 40 minutes of action. At 5:02
it was Flemming £rom McMillan,
Terry Bicknell scored the first of
two goals at 16:50 with the assiat g o-
ing to McDermnid. Leigh McMillan.
made it 6-1 Bears as he teamed up
with Dick Wintermute and Baker
to score at 19:24. Ian Baker fired
his second goal of the night at 19:58
on a pretty passing play from Jixn
Reaman and MeMillan.

Each team counted a pair of mark-
ers in the third frame. Bob Parker
reduced the Bear lead to 7-2 at the il
second mark of the period as he fired
home a goal from Pete Kelly anid
John MacLeod. At 3:09 Bear's Terry
Bicknell scored from Butch Hyde
and Dale Rippel. Rippel counted the
last Golden Bear marker at 14:44
on a pass from Bicknell. UBC round-
ed out the scoring at 19:20 as Dave
Morris flipped a lazy shot over the
shoulder of the startled Bear net-
minder, Dale Harder. Assisting Mor-
ris were Stu Gibbs and Bill Bowles.

TWO BEARS INJURED
There were 13 penalties handed

:ut in the hard-hitting contest which
saw two Golden Bears leave the ice
with serious enough injuries to keep
them out of action for the remaind-
er of the contest. Aubin and Baker
failed to make third period appear-
ances after Baker was sent to hos-
-ital with a broken nose and Aubin
suffered a severe charley horse.

Bears collected five of the penal-
ties while Thundérbirds served eight.
Jim Reaman of the Bears and Stu
Gibbs of UBC were the most penal-
zed players. Each served a two
minute minor and a five minute
major for high-sticking.

Bears outshot the 'Birds M3-21.

U of S Sweeps
WCIAA Meet

University of Alberta hosted
the womnens' WCIAA figure
skating and gymnastics chain-
pionships o v e r the weekend.
That was about the only honor
it had.

University of Saskatchewan copped
both tities, edgîng University of
British Columbia each time. Al-
berta could manage no better than a
close third in gymnastics, a distant
third in figure skating.

U of S had 72 skating points, UBC
64, U of A 23. The BC teamn of Bar-
bara'Conlyn and Marion Pepper was
the only double winner in the eigbt
event competition capturing the No-
vice and Junior dance. Alberta man-
aged two firsts when Paula Greggs
won the Junior Solo and teamed up
with Gail Patton to dlaim the Senior
Dance.

Gymnastics proved to be some-
what dloser competition but it too
was dominated by Saskatchewan.
U of S emerged with a final score of
61.65, UBC followed with 56.5 and
Alberta. again trailed at 54.8.

Saskatchewan's Marion Macdoni-
aid swept ahl four events to beconie

the individual champion. Te Fye
of UBC placed second, Alberta's
.Cherrill ill 11third.
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